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AbstractA sizeable number ofpeople in developingnations, particularly Africacountries are rural dwellerswho seldom have access to



banking services despitetheir heavy reliance onremittances from economicmigrants for socialprotection and povertyalleviation.



There is therefore a direneed for the developmentof an effective mechanismfor funds remittanceespecially for the ruraldwellers. The developmentof mobile money (m-



Money) will facilitateaccess to finance throughthe mobile platform, whichhas the largest rate ofadoption all over the world(two-thirds of the worldpopulation has access)



among other informationand communicationtechnology (ICT) facilities.This paper proposes aframework for m-Moneyimplementation in Nigeriaas a poverty alleviation tool



for sending money fromcities and towns to therural dwellers. Theobjective is to design asimple, cheap and secureway of sending moneybetter than the existing



transfers. The developedframework is premised onthe public and privatepartnership (PPP)initiatives that combineboth account-based andelectronic currency



systems. It employs a 2-factor authentication usingthe phone and the nationalID card, which doubles asan identity card and apayment card. The modelwill help jumpstart the



implementation of bank-to-ATM, ATM-to-bank andmobile-to-ATM fundstransfer in Nigeria amongothers as well as increaseaccessibility to funds.
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IntroductionIn most developing nationsof the world, the greatestmajority of the populace isrural dwellers  generallydeprived of access to



financial services,particularly credit facilitiesand savings as well aselectricity and otheressentials of life.  Theserural dwellers arepredominantly subsistent



farmers and artisans.  Theyare largely poor old andyoung adults who dependon their employed relationsin the cities for financialsupport to train theirchildren and pay for other



services. These ruraldwellers seldom haveaccess to banking servicesand are constantly in needof platforms for carryingout financial transactions.Carrying out banking



services and moneytransfers for people wholive in rural areas issomewhat challenging as aresult of low accessibility toformal financialinstitutions. They have to



travel several miles withhigh cost of transportationto reach the nearest bankbranch. They alsoencounter the problem ofspending several hours inbanks to get the



transactions done. Filling ofapplication forms andcompleting the necessarydocumentations requiredby banks constitute aburden on them. Loanfacilities are not easily



accessible due to collateraland other stringentrequirements. Hence,peasants have to borrowmoney from private moneylenders at a very highinterest rate (Collins et al.,



2009; de Soto, 1989). Also,those in the urban areasrarely have convenient andsecured means of sendingmoney home to theirrelatives who have limitedaccess to banking services



(Noz et al., 2010). So therural dwellers arepractically almost excludedfrom the formal financialinstitutions which preventthem from crossing thepoverty line.



Mobile money (m-Money)refers to a range of financialservices delivered to theconsumer via a mobilephone.  The servicesinclude remittances,savings, credits and



lodgings (Dolan, 2009 andOECD, 2006).  It could beperson-to-person transferof funds either domestic orinternational remittances,or person-to-businesspayment for goods and



services or mobile banking(Dolan, 2009). Remittancesare a lynchpin betweenfamilies and communitiesat home and economicmigrants.  Both formal andinformal remittances play



significant roles as a sourceof foreign exchange andenhancing human capitaldevelopment by enablingfamilies to meet meagerfinancial needs (Desai,2010; Porter, 2009).



Nigeria is known as thethird fastest growingtelecoms nation in theworld and the fastestgrowing nation in Africa.Similarly, the growth of e-Payment instruments and



e-Banking in Nigeria hasattained a very encouragingdimension (Okereocha,2010). The two categoriesof online payment areAccount-based system andElectronic currency system.



The account-based systemincludes: Credit Cards,Debit Cards, MediatoryServices, Mobile Paymentand Telephone AccountSystem and Payment viaonline banking; while the



electronic currency systemincludes Smart Card systemand online cash system(OECD, 2006). Presently,there are a total of 24 banksand 804 microfinancebanks (MBIs) with several



branches in towns andrural locations that willserve as part of theinfrastructures involved inthe framework in additionto the mobile telecomsoperators (MTOs). Nigeria



with a population of about150 million has about 100million mobile phonesubscribers and all theseput together will givecredence to the system.ATM is the most prominent



form of e-Payment systemin Nigeria. It remaineddominant over the years.The other media such asthe Internet payment, POSand Mobile payments aregradually becoming



popular (CBN Report, 2007;2008; 2009).The objective of this paperis to develop an effectiveframework for mobilemoney implementation in



Nigeria that is secure, costeffective and reliable. Theframework upon which thiswork is premised is acombination of account-based and electroniccurrency systems. Nigeria



embarked on the nationalidentity card project in thepast without much success.However, efforts areongoing to develop anational ID card that isbiometric- based and would



sort out all the gaps in theprevious exercises. Thiscard is proposed for use inthis framework both foridentification and paymentinstruments alike (Ayo,2010).



The rest of the paper isarranged as follows: section2 presents a review ofrelated work, section 3presents the designconsiderations andassumptions, while section



4 presents the model of thesystem and the benefits;the conclusion to the workis presented in section 5.



Review of Related WorkAyo et al. (2007) presentedthe enormousopportunities for m-Commerce implementationin Nigeria based on the rate



of diffusion of mobiledevices. All the 25 banksthat survived the“Recapitalization Exercise”of the Central bank ofNigeria actively apply ICTin service delivery across



the various operations ofthe banks, which include e-Payment cards and Internetbanking; but only 52% ofthe banks offer m-Bankingservices.



Similarly, Ayo and Ukpere(2010) designed a unified(single) smartcard-basedATM card with biometriccash dispenser to reducethe number of cards carriedby each account owner as



well as reduce the tide ofidentity theft that almostbecame an albatross to theATM adoption in Nigeria.Ayo (2010) also designed aUnified Identity Systemwhere single electronic



identity (eID) can be usedacross the variousplatforms of businesstransaction, banking andgeneral identity. Thesystem is such that theNigerian national identity



card doubles as a paymentcard. This model isrecommended for thisframework.Okereocha (2010)presented the adoption of



Quickteller services andother Internet platform thatare spreading like wildfirein the Nigeria bankinginstitutions. 9 out of thesurviving 15 banks inNigeria offer Quickteller



services for airtimerecharge, utility billpayment across ATM, Webportal and point of saleschannels. Quickteller value-added service platform isbeing employed by most



organizations in Nigeria tooffer round-the-clockpayment access tocustomers irrespective ofbank branch or paymentchannels used. The otherservices still expected on



this platform include bank-to-bank, bank-to-ATM,mobile-to-ATM andInternet bank transfersamong others.



M‐PESA was launched bySafaricom (Kenya’s largestmobile service provider) inMarch, 2007. It permitsdirect electronic transfer ofmoney from one mobiletelephone number to



another with cash depositsand withdrawals made atcorner shops that sell pre-paid mobile-phone credits(Medhi et al., 2009). Itoffers real‐time transfers ofe‐money via the mobile



phone for urban‐to‐ruralremittances. It supports awide variety oftransactions, such aschecking account balances,making deposits andwithdrawals, transferring



money and phone credit toother users and can beconducted on the accountvia the mobile phone.GCash is an M-moneyapplication operated by



Globe Telecom in thePhilippines. It is also aninstant money transfer viaShort Message Service(SMS). All what is requiredto operate a Gcash accountis a mobile phone and a SIM



card. Users can makeremote payments, pay bankloans with/without goingto bank, pay bills withoutlining up, pay forfood/services fromanywhere and send



remittances (Maniego-Eala,2007).Eko powered by HDFC(India) is an m-bankinginvolving a no-frills savingsaccount. The users register



with an authorized"Customer Service Point"(CSP) in the area. The CSPare usually ordinary smallenterprises (talktimevendors, pharmacists)running multiple



businesses out of a singlelocation (Medhi, et al.,2009). The service isavailable to the customerson all mobile phonesincluding the most basicmodels. Customer



Functionality is peer-to-peer money transfers, cashdeposit/ withdrawal, wageand salary disbursements,micro-insurance, micro-credit and payments. Ekohas been developed into a



low-cost banking platformcalled "SimpliBank" whichensures real-timetransactions and prepaidcash management systemsto ensure transparency andtraceability. The system has



three-level security - themobile phone, a "signaturebooklet" (patent pending)and the PIN(www.netsquared.org/projects/eko-indias-mobile-bank).

www.netsquared.org


Other examples of mobilemoney includes: MTNMobile Money in Uganda. Itwas launched in March2009 and it is reported tohave registered more than1,000,000 customers, setup



over 1,500 agents/outletsacross the country andtransferred more than UGX590 billion (US$ 245million) (Ndiwalana, et al.,2010).  Zap launched byZain’s (now Airtel) in July



2009 and M-Sente launchedby Uganda Telecom (UTL)in March 2010 are othertwo M-money systemoperatives in Uganda(Ndiwalana et al., 2010).These three mobile money



platforms allow registeredusers to load money intotheir accounts (cash-in),make transfers to otherusers (both registered ornot), buy airtime (top-ups)as well as withdraw money



(cash-out) withpredetermined charge,which varies acrossofferings (Ndiwalana et al.,2010). Examples of otheroperational M-moneysystem identified in



literature include: WIZZIT(South Africa), Eazzy 24/7(Kenya), and m-tranzact(Kenya).Although the currentimplementation of mobile



money in Kenya (M-PESA)and Philipine (Smart Padalaand GCash) reveals thatbanks and post offices arenot involved but informalcarriers because ofaccessibility, speed and



low-cost associated withthe option (Porter, 2009and Ngugi et al., 2006), theproposed model for Nigeriawill be a combination ofaccount-based and



electronic currencysystems.
Design ConsiderationsBaddeley (2004) opinedthat if e-Cash must survive



as a true cash system, thenthe backing of trustworthyand stable institutions suchas the central bank is amust.



In Nigeria, no mobileservice operator has aconstitutional right to act asa financial institution,which mobile money asdeveloped in Kenyaemploys. Unless a



constitutional frameworkevolves otherwise, bankswill occupy a central stageof mobile moneyimplementation in Nigeria.According to the Banks andOther Financial Institutions



(BOFI) Act (1991) asamended, the Central Bankof Nigeria is charged withthe responsibility ofensuring high standards ofbanking practice andfinancial stability through



its surveillance activities, aswell as the promotion of anefficient payment system(http://www.cenbank.org/AboutCBN/Coremandate.asp).

http://www.cenbank.org/


The design proposal for thisframework is premised onthe public and privatepartnership (PPP)initiative. That is, theinfluence of governmentwill be reduced for effective



and efficientimplementation.The framework isdescribed below:



1. The parties involvedare:
• Mobile TelecomsOperators (MTO): all themobile telecomsoperators in Nigeria



• Financial Institutions(FI): all the banks andmicrofinance banks inNigeria



• Delivery Agents (DA): thedelivery agents at therural locations
• The Senders
• The Recipients



2. The instrumentsinvolved are:
• Mobile phones
• ATM (cash dispenser)



• ATM cards (National IDcards)3. The proceduresinvolved



a. Sender
Sends text (SMS) to bankor visits the bank to fill aform containing:
o Name of recipient



o Telephone number ofrecipient
o Address of recipientAmount to remit



b. Recipient
o Receives SMS notification
o Presents message andATM card for processing



o Cash dispensed via ATMat rural locationc. Bank
o Debits sender’s account



o Credits recipient’s ATMcard
o Bank sends notificationto recipient



o E-Cash sent for clearingand delivery
AssumptionsThe following assumptionswere made:



• All Nigerians have anational ID card thatdoubles as the ATM cardin this case,
• ATMs are located atpublic places all over the



federation (banks,microfinance banks, postoffices/postal agencies),
• Both SMS and the ATMcard serve a 2-factorauthentication, for



security against identitytheft,
• ATMs are manned by Dasto validate identity,



• Services are not for muchprofit, only the senderpays commission,
• The recipient paysnothing for delivery,



• Power supply at remotelocations through Solarenergy,
• Infrastructure providedvia PPP as part ofcorporate social



responsibility, whichattracts reduced tax fromgovernment.



Mobile Money ModelThe model has seven (7)activities labeled a, b, c, d, e,f, and g.



Activity a: The Sendersends money by filling aprescribed form on hisphone and sends the sameto his banker.



Activity b: The Bankerverifies the details of theaccount and if satisfactorynotifies the  Recipient viaSMS of the transfer and thesender’s account debited.



Activity c: The Bank alsonotifies the consortium(Clearing house) of thetransfer. The clearing houseserves as the link betweenthe various participatingbanks and MTOs in Nigeria.



Activity d: The consortiumsends notification to theagents at the rural locationsso that adequate fund canbe made available fordisbursement.



Activity e: The Recipientproceeds to the nearestATM in the rural locationfor disbursement under thesupervision of the Agent toauthenticate the Recipient.



Activity f & g: The ATMsends notifications to thesender and Recipientrespectively of the transfer.



Figure 1: Mobile Money
Implementation Model
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PDF Version



The benefits of this modelinclude:
• Improved financialinclusion across thecountry,



• Improved quality of life:education, health, etc.through availability offunds,



• Improved e-Inclusion, thelevel of use of ICT isfurther enhanced,
• Improved knowledge ofe-Banking,



• A viable system forpoverty alleviation.



ConclusionWe have developed aframework for mobilemoney implementation inNigeria based on the PPPinitiative and the



peculiarity of the Nigerianenvironment. The system issecure because of the 2-factor authenticationrequired (Phone and ATMcard). The recipient’s ATMcard is required to disburse



funds in addition to theSMS on the phone. Thewide spread location ofbanks, microfinance banks,post offices and postalagencies in Nigeria willvirtually place the service



at the doorstep of all andsundry.The justification for thismodel in Nigeria is that themobile telecoms operatorshave no constitutional right



to engage in financialtransaction and the issue offraud which may be adeterrent to the platform ifnot well handled. Finally,the model will helpjumpstart the



implementation of bank-to-ATM, ATM-to-bank andmobile-to-ATM fundstransfer in Nigeria amongothers. The benefits of thesystem are enormous but



typical among them is itsability to reduce poverty.Further work on successfulimplementation of thisframework should considerestablishing a successful



agent’s network. Also, tofully realize the potential ofbranchless banking inNigeria, there is a need forregulations that enableinnovation and protect theconsumers.



Furthermore, an empiricalevaluation of the factorsthat can influence thesuccessful adoption ofmobile moneyimplementation should becarried out given the



myriads of challenges theNigerian bankinginstitutions are currentlyfaced with.
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